
Sidewalks for Snow Removal 
Completed with a Walk behind Snow Blower 

*Priority School Walks Must be done first before school starts 
*1-Allen Rd. - 30 ft. - across from Allen Middle School- between Allen Rd. and Gettysburg Rd. - 15 
min. 
*2- Rossmoyne Manor - 515 ft. - along Kensington Dr. across Rt. 15 walk bridge to end of fence at 
school property- 30 min. 
*3 - Letchworth Rd. - 140 ft. - between houses 1498 and 1500 and from Letchworth Rd. to park. - 15 
min. 
*4 - Carlisle Rd. - 954 ft. -from Cedar Ciff Dr. to Rt. 83 bridge, both sides of the road eastbound side -
from Rt. 83 SB entrance ramp to and including first island on east side of bridge - 1.5 hrs. 

1-Wass Park - 485 ft. - sidewalks along Wesley Dr. and from parking lot to pavilion - 30 min. 
2 - Kensington Dr. - 185 ft. -Trail from Kensington Dr. to Westport Dr. - 15 min. 
3-Sheepford Crossing - 290 ft. -Argali Lane in front of park - 30 min. 
4- Pete's f'aeld - 300 ft. - sidewalk along Gettysburg Rd. at park - 30 min. 
5 - MSC - 926 ft. - sidewalk along Gettysburg Rd. at lower Allen Twp. office including the island on 
Pennsylvania Ave - 1.5 hrs. 
6- Letchworth Dr. - 167 ft. - sidewalk in front of park (1900 block)- 15 min. 
7 - Chatham Rd. - 75 ft. -from house 1501 to handicap parking spot - 15 min. 
8 - Allendale Park - 205 ft. - Deerfield Rd. in front of park between houses 217 and 225 - 15 min. 
9 -11"' St. Bridge - 171 ft. - rear corner of the property building across the bridge to handicap ramp -
1 hr. 

TOTAL- 4,443 FT. TOTAL TIME-7.5 HRS. 


